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Superintendents of the Whitin Machine Works. Center: Albert H. Whipple, Supt. since 1897. Upper left: Wm. H. Kendall, 1847-1864. Upper right: Gustavus
Taft, 1864-1881. Lower center: Harvey Ellis, 1881-1891. Lowerleft: William Taft, 1891-1897. Lower right: Manufacturing Superintendent. Wm. O. Aldrich, 1922.
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Supefintendent’S Office VVorks held the position as “Foreman \Vhitin Machine \Vorks. His assis-
of the Machine Shop" as far back as tant, Harvey Ellis, was appointed

There have been ve superintend- 1847. This fact has been established superintendent in his place.
ents in the \Vhitin Maehine \V0rl<s through the late Mrs. Ann Brown, Mr. Ellis was a member of the old
sinee 1847, Prier to that time we who died this month. A short time Holyoke Machine Company and came
have no reeerds which would show before her death she told of coming to \Vhitinsville when that shop was

that any individual had authority t0 Whitinsville in the year 1847 removed here. He served as super-
in the Machine Shop end of the when the No. 1 Shop had just been intendent of the shop until his death
Paul \Vhitin 8; Sens business exeept completed, and having been em- in 1891.
John (‘_ \Nhitin and his three broth- ployed at the home of Mr. Kendall. VVilliam Taft, son of Gustavus
ers, Paul, Charles, and James, These On the occasion of his retirement in Taft, who had previously been an
superintendents were Vvilliam I-1_ 1864 the workmen of the Machine assistant to Harvey Ellis, became
Kendall_ Gustavus Taft_1-larvey El- Shop presented him with a silver superintendent in 1851. His death
lisv Vvilliarn Taft, and the present ice-water set, a photograph of which occurred in 1897, and Albert H.
general superintendent, Albert I-I_ appears in this issue of the “Spindle.” \Vhipple was appointed in his place.
Whipple This silver set is now owned by Mr. \Vhipple, general superintend-

The superintendent's Qfee, pr Nd Edward Meek, of the Payroll Depart- ent, entered the \Vhitin Machine
2 Oice, was the Main Ofce from ment,agrandson of Mr. Kendall. In 1881 he was made agent of the
1864 to 1867. It did not reach its
present size until nearly thirty years
ago. The old office extended to the
east side of the chimney which now
stands in about the center of the
present ofce. In 1867, when the
Main Oice in No. 2 Building was
completed, the north side of No. 2

Ofce was occupied by the time-
keeper, Alton B. Cleveland, and
later by his assistant, Edward \Vood.
In the south half of the office, Super-
intendent Gustavus Taft and his
assistant, Harvey Ellis, had their
desks. The ofce was extended later
when Edward \Vood became time-
keeper and head of the department
in order to make rooin for the addi-
tional supplies made necessary by
the growth of the business. Later
the timekeeper and supplv ofce

. .' 1 ~ -- .1 »~'r 1 '~ - r ; _~ .»~- 1*:-'>.T'
were moved upstairs to their present ' ~ 2 ' * ' <1 ~-- f - '7‘; . "’~-. "'=~ -7t ,,,'- “' _ _ -_.__-a-__i._-_a
location, and No. 2 Office became the
center of all the manufacturing and MEMBERS OF No‘ ' OFFICE
_l - I k Front Row: Harry W. Mitchell, William O. Aldrich, Albert H. Whipple, Wm. F. Hewes
i enca wor ' Back Row: Arthur S. Richardson, Thomas Driscoll, Charles 1. Brennan, Hugh S. Ferguson, James McQuilken

Practically all the members Qf the
present Main Qfce have at one Gustavus Taft succeeded Mr. Ken- \\'orks in january, 1872, and served

time or another worked in the super- dall as superintendent. Mr. Taft his time as an apprentice. He was

intendent's ofce. It was the home served his time as an apprentice in made foreman of the tool job in
of the Engineering Department and the Machine Shop, and in 1860 when 1885 and superintendent in 1897.

Repair Department before the new John C. Whitin purchased the Hol- \V. (7). Aldrich, manufacturing sup-

oice was built, and the home of the yoke Machine Company he went to erintendent, started in the \Vhitin
Employment Department before it Holyoke as superintendent of that Machine \Vorks, ling rolls for Lewis
moved to its present location. At concern, and in 1863 returned to \\'. Smith, in April, 1884, and also

present the superintendent and his VVhitinsville when Mr.Whitin moved worked on the spinning job under
assistants and the \Vrought Metal his Holyoke interests here. He Remington and Burbank and on the

Stores Department are located there. became part owner in the Machine card job under Howard Burbank
The rst superintendent in what is Shop when it was incorporated as and the drawing job under Houghton.

now known as the \Vhitin Machine the Whitin Machine Works in 1870. e,,,,ti,,t,ed on page 16_co]umn1



follows: William Baird, yard; Fredg ii ea‘ Hathaway, repair, tool, and chuck;
Pnorgcn s—‘ :1 E NR“. Samuel Moss, polishing and speeder;

N S __..s.. ._..-.-__§_~__“__*_:___,_? *_,_..;;;;q;-_-§g~Ll“_l_‘...._..s§--ii__;,t;t;|-‘.5 Samue/IX Chlelangll, calrd clothing alnd
DI’l‘ORlM._§- ' A < 51-_4~;;~_~~~ . ""—=~~o~»=o------;§LAM ring; rt ur anc ette, cree, inno ii-rm-i_§ ///if//‘g § "~B"e\--~__ ,Ssyokfl ....  i C r . aalpltelkc “--“Boo Shop; Louis Streete_r,_screw and roll;

5,r°g\E6§““L\T__w,f/\:\‘1\€   .__,etg~'gl~rn£i
Howard Ledeau, milling and planer;

is /rs - ;= — 1 s U »

5 ( _. Jo D Frank Fowler, Blacksmith Shop" C.
V bo€.;3.%::-<9 _%__e A3,/og3'J1o,b'_LL R. Guertin, Carpenter Shop; Loren

"Io 5; Aldrich freight house; Joseph Daniels,
Publirlizd Monthly by Employee: of the Wliifin Mos/hi», Worlu, lVIu'liruvi'lle, Man. loom, Speeder parts, and spindle

Fru to Employrn. Additional Copier Tm Cum a-utolnaticsiilohn Johnston’ Spindle-

Editor, Martin F. Carpenter New Members Replace m
Photographer, Robert Metcalf Those Retlrlng from Contions

Ccrlvwrirlr Safety COlI1lI1itt86 '
L_ G_ Lavaiiee Robert Hargreaves We are indebted to Mrs. Ellis

john Minshul At the last Safety Committee Taft, of Uxbridge, for the photograph
meeting held on February 2, one- oi Harvey Ellis which appears oh

m“$”°'°" L‘ H‘ H°m°' half of the old eommittee was auto- the inside cover of this issue, and to

Member of Industrial Editors Association of matically retired‘ They Composed Edward Taft foil the photographs of
New England the following men: C. S. Ball, Arthur Gustavus and William Taft. Through

Bigelow, Thompson Boyd, Charles Edward Meek» oi the PaYroll De"—i Coombs, John Healey, Stanley Hiltz, partmehti We have secured the photo‘
William Ledeau, Albert Porter, and graph oi William H- Kendall’ the

' our Cover Joseph Hetherington. Mr. Aldrich, rst superintendent of the Whitin
chairman of the Safety Committee, Maehine Works-

The Cover for this month shows the thanked the old members for their This is a sample of the co-operation
trackless train manufactured by the good Work lh the past Year» stating Whieh makes the publishing ot the
Mercury Mfg. Co.,whieh is one of the that he believed the Safety Commit- “Spindle” possible, and we wish
Component parts of our inter-nai tee had accomplished its best work again to express our appreciation not
transportation system. This particu- daring their association with it only to the people mentioned above,
iar train’ driven by peter King, of the The committee which will meet but to all who in the past years have
Stock Room, is transporting 7,500 on Friday, February 16, will be so kindly volunteered their help in
pounds of iron borings. There are six eomposed oi the old eommltteev securing tor Us the photographs and
traiiers making up this train attached as follows (the departments which articles which appear from time to
to the Mercury tractor, in each of they represent are placed after their time.
which there is a load of 1,250 pounds. names)! Arthur Ambler, spinning 7
The tractor is capable of hauling a and spooleri Edward Blrehalli eardi
10_t0n ioad_ This photograph was Leo Demars, bolt, planer, and auto- A report comes to us from the
taken opposite the Cleveland automa- matiesi Joseph Demars. r0li and Carpenter Shop that the latest acci-
tics of the spindle job, on the second card; Peter Hanson. liver and draW- dent to occur on the saws was another
floor of the west wing of No. 1 Shop. ing; Albert l'l-Hsson. spinning; Carlos case of carelessness which no onc
It is planned in _the near future to Heath» gear Cutting and bolsteri could prevent except the man himself.
present a more detailed account of Hal'l'Y Keamalb metal Pattern» wood lh this partlelllar ease the mall was
the internal transportation system, of patter", hank Clock, brush and holding some nails in his hand while
which we believe we have a right to needle? Charles Malmv Cleaning and holding the Wood as it was being
be proud, cylinder; _l0hn Riee, Brass Foundry; sawed. As a result the saw caught

Henry Todd. £‘0n1b6r Setting-UP, the nails and severely lacerated three
COIT1ber Parts; L~ R- V880, Foundry. ngers of the hand. We mention

E. Kent Swift, treasurer and gener- With them will meet the per- this aeeident merely to point out that
al manager of the Whitin Machine manent members of the Safety Com- it is up to each and every one of us as
Works, will sail March 8 from San mittee: W. (). Aldrich (Chairman), individuals to be careful while running
Francisco on the steamship “Presi- W. O. I-Ialpin, Robert Dean, Fred the various machines around the
dent Pierce" for the Orient. He will Clough, Hosea Bolliver M. F. Car- shop. All the safety guards and
be accompanied by Mrs. Swift, Robert printer, Miss Hnrriet Glidden, and safety instructions will never do
Gaither, and Philip Reilley. H8 is W. D. Morrison. away with lQ5t-time accidents unless
expecting to return after a business The new members and the depart- each one of us is willing to think while
trip of three months. ments which they represent are as he works.
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County Commissioner and
Farmer

Consulting Engineer of the Whitin
Machine Works Dies of

Pneumonia

The members of the Whitin Ma-
chine Works were sorry to hear of
the death of Arthur C. Moore, County
Commissioner of Worcester County,
who died at his home at 42 Chapin
Street, Southbridge, Mass., on Jan-
uary 19, after an illness of one week.
Mr. Moore was well known in Whit-
insville, having had supervision of
the construction of many of the
Machine Shop buildings and also of
the Foundry He was instrumental

New Members of in extending the water-supply system
Draft]-ng Room of Whitinsville to meet the demand

There have been two members as the towh eXPa"ded during the

added to the Drafting-Room force Pest t°ttY Yeats-
smee the photograph of thls tlepart_ Mr. Moore's rst connection with
mept appeared m the Hspmdley the Whitin Machine Works was in

Oh September ll 1923’ Arthur R_ 1888, when he was called in in con-

(jobbett came to the department and nection with the extension of the

is specializing on jigs and tools. Mr. water Supply which had eutgtowh the

Cobbett came to us from the I-lopedale N°- 1 ct teuhd tesetvelt located

Mfg. Co., Milford, Mass. His home near the residense of MR C- W-
lsm Uptom Mass Lasell; and from that time, which

G_ H_ p_ Garmoh started as a might be termed the beginning of

member of the Drafting Room on the big expahslch Period th the

February 1, 1923, coming here from Whitth Mechlhe Wotksv he was
the Rahrlall_l::aiehhey Co“ Boston’ consulted on all of the various plant
Mass He was previously employed and town engineering problems until

for four years in the experimental he was elected Wctcestet Ce‘-'htY

laboratory of the General Electric Cemmlsslchet htteeh Yeats age-

Co., in Cleveland, and during the He built the Shlppthg Bhhdthg
war was with the lhtelllgehee De_ extensions of 1895 and 1896, the east

partmeht at Dayton’ Ohlo_ The end of No. 1 Shop in 1900, the new

members of the Whitin Maehme power house and extension in 1896

Works extend a weleome to the new and 1909, the new foundries in 1908

members of the olhee_ and 1916, the Blacksmith Shop in

Arthur R. Cobbett

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Walker are l

to be congratulated on the birth of
a baby boy at the Whitinsville Hos-
pital on Sunday, February 3. The
baby has been named John Ballan-
tyne Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lemoine
wish to extend their gratitude to the
members of the metal-pattern job
and the members of the baseball
team for the owers which were
received for the funeral of their son,

David Lemoine, ]r. These expres-
sions of sympathy were a comfort
to the members of the family. Ara,“ ¢_ Mom

.1

G. H. P. Gannon

1909, and the Pattern Loft Building
the same year.

There is hardly a plant in the
country which can show, as the
Whitin Machine Works does, the
changes in building construction
through the years since 1847, when
the No. 1 Shop was built with its
embattled towers and small windows.
This wood and brick construction
reached its height in 1900, when it
was succeeded by steel buildings
having practically glass walls, but
still holding to the wooden oors;
and in 1921 the modern reinforced
building replaced them all. Fine
buildings of each of these types
remain today, showing how well
they were constructed, and Mr.
Moore was in touch with most of
them.

He planned all of the water-works
extensions of 1889, 1891, 1903, 1907,

and 1910.

The electric railroad to the Whitins
station was planned and built under
his supervision in 1890.

Mr. Moore was sent to Klondike
during the last part of the gold rush
to build a large dam for mining
purposes.

His experience covered almost every
line, and his fund of knowledge
gained by study and reading caused

the late G. M. Whitin often to say

“Mr. Moore is the best-informed
man on all subjects I know."

By disposition he was one of the
fairest, squarest, and kindliest of
men—he was always ready to assist
and brighten the lives of his fellow
men.
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of Burroughs Cove there was a group
of Cotton Mill shermen whom the
writer failed to recognizeI " F ;i x ' '

I .. EK North of the Meadow Bridge,
, \' “J ' William Hewes, Charlie Brennan,
I / "Ii"? it Dellar Duhamel, and Joe Cheechi

' ii “M l captured sixteen pickerel.
i - l Ray Kelliher and Peter Feddema

' ‘
i were west of the dump, and north

; QXDL @§' Ap1®RE'NliIPI ti/E Q of them were located Sherwood Scan-
, T cnnzrn-:04-rm orurummczsam % lon and Ralph Roberts-“ //.
£1!" > -/i!In//-r/ /1- Oliver Benoit and Nap Guertin

~ M", nnjnhnjooiaira , were in the middle of Meadow Pond
i ' . ' / . .r /1 I'r//I///1'//I»/I 1 hr //1'/I 2., /2 r////1//y //.1 /1( .

_ Jizy?}nza/1

and reported a catch of forty-four
perch and pickerel.

II'I-/[)JII/I;l/(;I'/IIiI/ /lib!/}l'<l-I /11 //'n;¢/ /IlI!/ ()ppOSite the ve Oaks were Frank
/,;,,,'/,',.,, ,,/’/4}.’ /,,,,'/,._ ‘ Lightbown, Robert Rothwell, Harry

. J /’ t " —.,.,~->1-»¢,..%. ,.. ./...,.,,,,., .,,,,/ / .,/ //.-,......

Cowburn, and Eddie Nuttall, and
near them Billy Hutton was taking

< 1 / . '

'1 "- - lf“‘~~ ~’/"f/~ ' //¢~~~/~ "/~/-/~¢-~/-//-we care of his tilts.
¢,_>,_,.,,,.__ .3 »-.... ,..,t 1/,,/,........, t,:.. J U1.‘//. ., /..,,.4,../

/,Mm_m,/Fvm~_mhM/A In Carricks Cove there were three

A Sample Apprentice School Diploma

Fergusons, Richard, Robert, and
James, also William Walsh, Eugene
Tatro, and George Gardner.

On Carpenter's Pond, on the north

Diplomas Presented to Second Saturday of Ice Side °‘ the l"“lg‘*- ‘”"“” '°°a‘e‘lA ti S ho 1 Charles Peck, Louis Hanson, Herbert
ppren Ce C 0 F1Sh111g 011 Peck Loren Aldrich Samuel Brv v Own!

Graduates Ponds and Hosea Phillips. This group was
The Whitin Machine Works Ap- in the same location they were three

prentice School during the past year Produces a Strmg of 67' Many Weeks ago When they Caught What
presented twenty-three diplomas to Other Large Catches was considered the best string on
its graduate apprentices. These men _ the P°hd5- Thls Saturday» h0WeVeI'-
completed a three years’ course con- The Surface of the we on the theY were able to land °hlY ten
sisting of shop practice and classroom Whltlhsvllle Ponds was lh excellent Plelteteli and had to glve W33’ t0 the
work covering courses essential to condition for the shermen on Satur- C0tt0n Mill shermen On the South
every rst-class mechanic, draftsman, day, January 23_ There was just Side Of the bridge who had a string
etc. A sample of the diplomas pre- of twenty-six of the largest pickerelenough granular snow to make the
sented is printed above. It was footing Twenty dierent caught this year. The men from the
photographed from the one presented ' Cotton Mill Were James Aldfieh,
to ]ohn Kooistra, a graduate appren- groups were noted by the wrlter Archie Burroughs, and William Car-
tine in drafting now employed as a attending their tilts in various parts ville.
regular draftsman for the Works. of the ponds. In the “Old Granny Jake Hole"
Those graduating in 1922 were as Burroughs Cove was occupied by were George Glll, Atthllt Randall.
l°ll°‘]”S: Richard Marshall, Winford Jones, ?:(iafcl:i:fni.f)uh;ItaSOn’.w|:1O iucceeded

l\izh‘pe)5el(;l‘l'tlEei’ er Wllllgm lll:"l“rl§5‘°"e Robert Ferguson‘ James Marshall’ Loren 1§ldricheii)1si.mi1iEr(i'ecord es-Arthur Beaulieu Edward Marcil - -

Edwin T. Chadwick Francis Mateer Charles Rlleyv Harry Drlnkwaleri tablished On the seventh Of january
}to8gg1§>IBla$c<;nley é’2=;1|l111lulg’Ile16l3él]'E:e and M. F. Carpenter. They had of being the rst sherman on the
Fred DeBoer John McQuilken sixty-seven perch and pickerel. ponds. He set his alarm clock for
) ‘ ' - - - . .mm €\;§*l§l£'l:fl;__l{§Cl’(;"tl'tts°“ Homer. Flinton and his daughter 4.30; but for‘ some reason it did not
Ernest Hill Robert Sproat were shing o the Meadow View go off, and it was daybreak before
il°h"Klab'°§kl leh" Walsh Gun Club, and Frank Bates, Kirkor Loren reached the ice.

80 enne y i_ Malkasian, Earl Wood, Lester Wil- The absence of Lon Robinson, the
George W. Rae, of the Electrical liams, and William Todd were set 71-year old hunter and trapper, was

Department, attended an alumni in opposite the Camp Fire Girls’ noticed among the Northbridge Cen-
dinner at the Wentworth Institute grounds. ter shermen, and it is understood
in Boston, Saturday night, February We didn’t check up the shermen that Lon fell into the pond trying
10, in Prentice Cove, and to the west to cross a temporary bridge made by
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WHITINSVILLE FISI-IERMEN
No. 1. Charles Brennan, Wm. Hewes, Junior Hewes, Della Duhnmel, Joseph Cheechi. No. 2. Homer Flinton with a 2 '4 pounder at his right hand. No. 3. Richard
Marshall, James Marshall, Junior Jones, Robert Ferguson, Charles Riley, Winford jones. No. 4. Nap Guertin, Oliver Benoit. No. 5. Kirkor Malkasian, Earl
Wood, Lester Williams, William Todd. No. 6. Arthur Randall, Clarence Mason, George Gill. No. 7. Harry Cowburn, Miss Rothwell, Robert Rothwell, junior
Rothwell, Edward Nuttall, Frank Lightbhwn. No. 8. Homer Flinton and daughter. No. 9. Hosea Phillips, Loren Aldrich, Edwin Peck, Louis Hanson, Herbert
Peck, Richmond Smith, Charles Peck. No. ro. Wm. Cnrvell, Archie Burroughs, James Aldrich.

Charlie Peck. On leaving the water large majority of their hooks without the ice is not reported too thick.
Lon informed Charlie it would be bait. This was particularly so of At the last cutting, it varied from 10

a long time before he would get him those in Burroughs Cove and of the to 14 inches in thickness, which means
into an open trap like that again. Northbridge Center group. there is some work attached to the

The shermen were busy in the The ice-shing season will be over SP0"-
afternoon entertaining a large num- when this issue of the “Spindle” is The various captains of the shing
ber of guests who were interested in printed. From all indications at teams have informed their members
the sport, and as a result many this writing the nal day of the that special holes will be marked
groups reported that in pulling up shing season will nd more of the out for gentlemen shermen who
their tilts for the night they found a shermen out than ever, providing arrive after daybreak.
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l 0 e 1 g behind the high ve-string team total .

sviiidies’ 1i4i°~ Ais°- the F°""<iiY with 516. In doing this the Bolsters hiiiiilikt ggli il3ias"c“§‘ri£ni;'
established three new shop records: rolled 140 81 84 113 and 98 getisd glonovan, L.

- - ’ ’ ’ ' ' a ar . . e ia
the high team total’ 1'457i the high O’Rourke helped the Bolsters toward Spratt ' 94.2 Connors P.
ve-strin team total and the high - - - - Marien 94.1 Hanna

( l§ .

glztnlill

sii P’.-'
' ?.-
~::' .,~/z

Thrge Lgague 111, his second 89, and his third 140. and 105$ 20 p0iI1tS-

In the tenth box of his third string
Records Broken he secured a spare; and then, with

Q LEAGUE Srmniu W1~:1~:1< ENDING

I

t€

ll?’
L-

=i'\3°34;t

. $1 1

\<=5.

/\iili

\.\\\ii/‘W

ll
\..

\

-/’/// __ _ / W

. U
____,s=r' 3 record except for his unusual slump

b/%”

ll‘
ll

1;. .1‘ 9 a wonderful chance to break the
Sill, ,1 ' . 1 1 2 ’* y-V. '

é A rig, in " in the second string. Without look-
Q ing it up, it is safe to say that he

73 this season in

/’ In the last Spindle" the Spinning
and Spindle Jobs were reported in a

q, /- s-/) __/». es’ has not rolled a

if? .-Q ti _i",_ /ts 7% " "5 ' ‘ competition before.
'i;?/.__:i<'m 1'" , s ' H 1

~: ‘ \_ / —/ -/ league tie. As a matter of fact there
/if was a slight error, as the Spinning

2 2 ‘L Job held the lead by one point.
Ilgqwy.» ‘ii/~H”‘” However, on the week ending Febru-

R‘ ary 10, the two teams mentioned
were in a tie, each having won 40

F01111dl'Y the help of the audience who gathered i HOP 1.-‘EB'RUARYG '10

Spratt, Of Bolsters, Captures around to Cheer him aioiig to Smash WON LOST % PINFALL
High Individual String the three-string record, which was Spindles 40 20 .667 20,522

secured b Fl nn of the Foundr SPi""i"g 40 20 "667 204597Th f t m tch of the She Y Y_ i Y’ Cards 34 2o.so120,471
e ea "re a P Spratt threw his spare ball into the Bolsters 32 21 .542 20,439

Bowling League of this season was gutter g0Un(1l?{/ 315) 29
' own omers 2 31 . 6 , 9

roiled O" January 24' when the The Bolster ]ob was only thirteen Pickers 24 32 .429 18,273
Foundry defeated the Spindles three pins behind the Foundry team total Patterns 10 50 .167 19,550

t . I d ' the F und - -rO"Ocl'l1€a t0:al0(:?g1i(;7 airfist U2: record Wlth. 1,444, and two pins INDIVIDUAL STANDING

O¢%OOOO®€

°.‘°)°2°.‘°.°

Q-~ba{.nO\\l

g ' their high scores with 311 for his Adams 940 Young 88'4

intiivitiuai thieostiing totaii with three-string total. Flynn 9318 Hartley 8811
518 for the ve-string team total In looking back over the Scores’ 111:1/lndrews 33.1 gakeg gag

agren avi son
and 343 for theiiidividuai total‘ it is interesting to note that on Roche 92:7 Finney 87:7

Hall W 92 6 Kane 87 6In obtaining 11118 343, Flyflfl l'O"€d January the Spinning Jgby in Gahzvin - 92-5 Saragian 87-6

92 in his rst string» 131 in his seeond» defeating the Patterns 4 to 0, rolled Connors, B. 92:3 Audet 87:5
Bisson 91 7 Farley 87 3and 120_in his third string "ring a. team total of‘ 1,432 and. at that MCQu“ken 91.6 Hun 872

the evening there were eleven strings time had the high ve-string team Green 91.5 McGowan 86.9
Cam 0 90 9 Clough 86 7l'0ii6d Over 100- Besides the two total of 512. All the members of the Dongva F 90") Dorsey 867

already‘ mentioned bY FiYnn» DorseY team rolled consistently in securing Hall, J.n'
roiled 103, Mecarthy 102 twice, B~ these points, Ballard having 103, gigizrson

Connors 101- For the Spindie team Bisson 96, Anderson 103, Donovan Hourihan

0008

999
~“mo

Andrews rolled 105 and 102, Gaha 104, and Willard 106. Willard, of
102, D0n0\/an 100, and Marien 100 the Spinning, had a three-string total His“ SWGLE STR""G

and 197- In obtaining the 513 the of 320 his three strings being 103 Spratt 140 A“‘iF°“'S 120
’ ’ Malgren 139 Marien 119

Foundry rolled as followsr 108, 89. 106, and 111. Flynn 131 Davidson 117

102, 120, 99- The teniis seeonti The leaders of the lea ue the H.°“'ii“i" R°°h°g ’ - Bisson

Peltier 85.6
Melia, ]. 85.5
Marshall 8-1.7
Hasson 8-1.6

Donovan, L.
String was 595- Spinning, have been holding their (genus 125 (;onnors,B_ 114

The evening just spoken of over- lead over the Spindles during the gézrson

shadowed the match held January 31, month. Considerable interest was MQC;-1rthy 123 Ballard, P, 113

when the Bolsters defeated the Down shown in the match between these Saiagiaii 122 Hail’ J‘ 113

Homers three to one. The feature two teams on. January 29, which ' HIGH THREE STRINGS

of the evening was the third string resulted in a tie, two to two. The Flynn 343 Willard 311

rolled by Spratt, of the Bolsters, second string was won by the Spindles Spfaitt 340 Gentis 310

who secured the high individual by two pins. Bisson, of the Spinning giiisigin %’n“n‘:;'s' 3-

string of the season with 140, the job, was the individual star of the Gahan 320 1)onovan,F, 303

record high string of the league. He evening with a total of 324. This ilziizktigfzihy $53232"
rolled a total of 340, the second was accomplished with a 73 for his Roche 315 Davidson 306

highest three-string total ever rolled second string. His rst string was g?ILi&ir~ke ggliliérigi-E

in the league. His rst string was 123 and his third 128. Bisson had Honrihan 3'06
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Office Lgague the past month. Those included in H19" FWE STRINGS

this class were Foley with 485 and F010)’ 510 Noyes 439

Number 4 Team Takes Lead Away Connors with 484 on February 6, |.ineo|h 508 Park 482

. l .. B ,C.
fmm Number 2 Harold Johnston with 484 on the ti

The bowling in the Ofce League Same e"e"1"g- L1nC°1n had 491 on Lamb 495 Wild 480

for the past four weeks has been .1a"ual'Y 15 and Greenwood 481 0" COHHOYS 492 Nelson 477

featured by the keen rivalry between .1 e"011l'Y 10, W101 Connors 300 F01eY C"‘“'(°"1' 11' 491 ~1°h"5t°"' H" 475

teams Noe gi 3, and 4_ hitting 481 and 510 respectively on
C t - Fi t t N 4 January 19. Lincoln, on ]anuary 23,apam oeys eam, 0 ,on W-hh it h

]anuary 22 attempted to upset the hfld 486 “M11 hlb rst String 113 and ,, .1t Xe more wee S to go as t e

i N d C - his last string 119. Minshull had SPmf11e goes t0_ P1_'e55i 11 "ght
eaders’ 0 2 team’ un er aptam 435 and Driseoh 486 on the Same be of interest at this time to publish

L‘°‘F“b' bh“ were d‘*f?“‘e‘h"e ‘° °‘?e’ evening the prizes which will be distributed
losing t e rst string y one pin, ' h ti f h h Om
winning the fourth string by three Intthe individual averages Lamb, ‘:1; gain titvttttte S(ii3.§t(a)l'1u:a(a t e ce

pins, and losing the fth string by who is captain of the team which led 1) g g '

hve pine the league until the last week in i_____
0" the evening of January 3° the which these averages were gured’ Prizes for 1922-1923 Office Bowling

leaders were defeated by N0. 3 team has dr0p1_)ed from third to ninth League

under Captain Lincoln, four to two. place’ H15 S1ump has couned to a
This niaeed Net 3 team in a tie with large extent in the fall of his team. Winning team $25.00

Feie IS team for eeeend iaee and Captain Foley has improved his High individual average 10.00

twe yneinte behind the iegdere’ In average nine-tenths of a point and Second high individual average 9.00

this inateh Greenwood reiied the takes Lamb's position in second Third high individual average 8.00

eeeend hiah individual String ef the place, because Charles Noble, who Fourththigth individual average 7.00

eeaeent aettina 127 in hie rst eti_ine_ was in second place last month and Fifth high individual average 6.00

The matches Feta who has rolled in only two matches, Sixth high individual average 5.00

’ has requested to resign as he will be High individual ve strings 10.00

wary, 6 and Februaly 8' were the unable to compete in the rest of the Second individual ve strings 5.00

S“'P"S°S °1 the “‘°“‘1" whe“ N“ 3 matches. High individual string 5.00

team fell from Second position by __i Second hi h individual strin 250
losing ve points to No. 4 team. High taanf tatai g 8'00
Their only point was won in the OFFICE LEAGUE‘ STANDING, \VEEK ENDING '

rst string, which they took by one FEBRUARY 10 stoo 50
pin WON LOST ‘/0 PlNF.»\LL

. Team No.4 49 35 .583 2-1,961 ii
In the other surprise match the .i.aaniNa_2 is 36 571 24,870

leaders lost their lead which they had Team Ne 3 45 39 _53(, 24,634 Prizes for 1922 Shop Bowling League
held since February 8, when the cellar Team No. 5 38 46 .440 24,643 Winning team six $5 O0 rizea $30 00

champions under Captain Driscoll Team N0- 1 35 4° -416 24.380 Highest iadividaai a'vai_:aa '

completely routed them, defeating lhhivihuiie AVERAGES each team $4 00 32 00
Y

them ve to °"°' The leaders Minshull 92.3 Btehheh, E. 87.4 Second highestindividual aver-
sectured their only point in the rst Foley 9i_7 Buhoek 8-,-_3 each team’ $200 ietoo

_ g
string, winning it by four pins. They jtihnston, H. 91.6 Johnston, I-..t 87.2 High individual 700
lost the third string by ve pins, eomwrs 91-4 Crawf0rd,\\- 86-9 S . . . .

. . Driseeii 914 Fe" 863 econd high individual average 3.00
the fourth string by four pins, and - Y . . .

the ia t strin h in F Lincoln 90.1 Carpenter se.s High single string 4-00

ts d gt if ?he p rO_t Crawford, H. 89.7 Dunleavy 86.4 High three strings 5.00
e S an pom (_)_ e an lence 1 Noyes 89.6 Hamilton 85.5 High team total 10_()()

was a most exciting match-, every Lanib 89,3 Alden 85.4

' ' ' M G 89.3 D 84.5tieiaidacounting toward upsetting the tttittt<t>t<:t>t'taa Baltiign Tetai $i07_00

rs. ~ -

_ Nl 88.8 Wh' l 83.2 ii
On January 19 Cavram Foley efeiiiln, c. 81.9 R..§§.'le 81.9

1'011ed the 111811 \’e'51l'1"g 10131 01 Park 87.7 Keeler 81.7 It is not supposed to be mentioned
the season, totaling 510. The strings Wild 37-5 1-“kin 79-9 in this “Spindle,” but we cannot

were HS10:10W5I 1017901967 103, and HIGH lN[)lv1[)UAL 5TR1Nt;5 refrain from adding that, since the

115- C0"l10I'5i P0111118 0" the Same Noyes 123 Minshuii 118 bowling averages were compiled for

team: had an average 01 98-_4 10l'_111e Greenwood 127 Mccogy 116 this month's issue, the Spinning Job

evening» 3 10131 01 492- H15 “F1085 Brennan. C. 121 Nelson 115 reports that they lost all four points

were 91, 32, 104, 100, and 109- D"tiS°°11 £30‘ to the Pickers, who are in seventh

There were a number of bowlers 'g;:tixt°"' ' 120 Czsggfat tee place. This is one of the fascinating

in the Oice League who totaled 480 Lincoln 119 Jehnstent H_ i07 things about bowling, the uncertainty

or better, an average of 96, during ct-aw1ord,1~1_ 113 Dunleavy 1117 of the game.
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He has walked to work, a distance

of two miles and a half, every morn-
ing for the past ten years with one
or two exceptions. He attributes
his good health at present particularly
to this exercise. In the past forty-
eight years Mr. Aldrich says he does
not believe he has been late more
than six mornings.

Mr, Aldrich is also an automobile
enthusiast and has had several models
of cars. At the present time he
swears by the Studebaker Special
Six. His duties in the shop and
responsibilities of the farm would
be too much for many workmen to

More Mystery Pictures Our Long-Service Series Zzfzé S}m‘,e:lO:;Z’ “If; nf°(:pF')‘(‘)':

Last month's mystery pictures Frank Aldrich, of the tool job, tunity to enjoy a few minutes of the
proved a complete puzzle to the is a service veteran of 49 years. reward of his hard labor.
majority of those who are customarily He came to work in the Whitin i—
interested in this type of indoor Machine Works on October 21, 1874, ()n Tuesday night_ January 30, the
sport. Of the many who registered and started as an apprentice for Whitinsville eheeker team rnet at
their guesses, the only two who were Thomas Lowe on the old repair job. the Blue Eagle Inn to play against
correct in all three pictures were After a year he was transferred to Victor Townsend, of Waltharny Mass_

E. _]. Driscoll, of the Cashier's De- the card job under Henry Flanagan Mr_ Townsend nished fourth in the
partment, and ]ohn Heys, of the and Howard Burbank and for six United States ehanipionship tOurna_
spinning erecting job. Photo number months was a member of the railway ment and holds the title of New Eng-
one emll and drawing-roll jobs under George land ehanipi0n_ In playing eighteen
job; number two was a photograph Carr. He returned to the card job, members of the lneal eluh simu1ta_
of Samuel Moss, second hand on the where he completed his time. For neously he sueeeeded in winning every
polishing job; and number three, six and one-half years he served as mateh_ 1-1e played blindfolded
which proved the stumbling block second hand on the drawing-roll Charles Burke, Fred (jlough, Austin
to practically every guesser, was job. When business became slack Melia, and Leslie Rogers, defeating
William T. Norton, of the Employ- in this department he was transferred three of the above and drawing with
ment Department. to the Small-Tool Room under Wil- Mi-_ Burke .

This month we are presenting three ham Dixon’ and later was Sent t° The Checker Club are planning
more photographs, two of which will the Sptndle lob as 3 toelmaker for weekly matches, and have arranged
undoubtedly be fairly easy to those Henr)’ W°°dmaneY- He returned a tournament with Clinton and
who have lived in Whitinsville for t° the 5mall'T°°l Room tn 1392 Woonsocket. They will complete
any length of time. All three of the and has been 3 member of that lob their season by staging a nal round
mystery men have worked in the ever 5lnee- among themselves.
Whitin Machine Works at least ten Mn Aldrich was hern in Upton h-
yearS_ in 1857 and for thirty-ve years has ,_

Number one, the Photograph of bee?) rulgninggt hist ggantdfatherls fftrm l

I h d. It on iiaer.ree, pon,aswe_as i

§i:::]:,S tsgsaggfirio ‘:5 is working in the shop. Mr. Aldrich
George Brown’ who is member O); is a direct descendant of one of the

the olice forceiin Liver ool En land. r.“ settlers of the. Blackstone Va"ey'
He liivas employed herd) twenti/-ve HIS preslznt hsvme lslgvgr It/Fe hxrddieg

. years 0 . e as e r. ric
years ago and was a friend of Mr. .

. . . how he managed to keep up his work
Moss, at which time he was given the . .

in the sho and at the same time- P
photograph which we reproduced‘ run the farm, and he informed us
He received a “Spindle” and noticed that for the past thirty years the

the mystery pictures which we were same hired man has been with him
running and Sent "5 this Photograph’ and that except for about three weeks
requesting U5 to Pnhhsh it- He in the summer he leaves the farm i

stated that he did not believe there work entirely in his hands, 3 rema1-k-

was another one like it in existence. able record as an employer of labor. sunk niu,.iu,_49_y,,, vetmn

No. 1 No. z No. 3
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Home Garden Club to ‘M 4*
Have Annual Meeting

Report for 1922

The annual meeting of the Home
Garden Club will be held the rst
Wednesday in March. The members
of the club are all urged to be present,
as there will be an important business
meeting which will include the election
of oicers, the planning for next
year's activities, together with the
planning for the distribution of seeds
and allotment of gardens.

The 1922 report of the Home Gar-
den Club production is itemized be-
low in complete form, giving the
crops raised by districts and showing
the quantity and value of each class
of garden truck and the totals. You
will notice that there were 157 gardens ~ — — ~ --
CUltlV3-ted by the 181 m€mb€T$ Of the The above picture was taken of the chuck job in 1895. Those in the shop today are, reading left to right: rst row,
club. The value of the crops raised (2) Hm’ igialii-I:<iIi=“ir:e'i1i:ii(I 1‘2?:8'.l:g1)gY01));l::g0{:1hl:)$‘:?6')c2i‘:1?ll: 1?:I1t‘l(¢7l')S¢l1:liill,(12‘1lr\1iTK' §.ii1ifej“Im'

>2 nkKin,d ' '1>,o111 N hl, b '1»;Came I0 $6,310-91 (4 “I reuriii niiIvI,vI<Ii'i Jfiheiz Sn;::r, ii1ei11IintgigI1iI at Io

Rie Elects New secretary, M. F. Carpenter, of the
B k f d I h. officers Employment Department; ExecutiveCharles ur e,o the car cot mg € _ B R C’ f

job, and a member of the Whitinsville The annual meeting of the Whitins- ‘?’“‘“‘"_°°' ' ' ‘w‘°""'_ f’ ‘ °
Checker Club, has challenged Leslie ville Rie Club was held Friday eve- SP‘"d"’ 1°b' Fmk W- W'"‘S a"d
Rogers, of the Freight House Oice, ning, February 2, in the Employment Robert HusSey' of the Wood Patter"
toa twenty-game match to be played Department. Plans were made to Department’ and I“ H- Home‘? of
in the next few weeks. Mr. Rogers has make the coming season the best in the Drafting Room-
accepted the challenge and is now the history of the Rie Club, It was The rst match of the season is
training under Manager John Min- estimated that the membership would planned for the middle of April, when
shull. Mr. Burke announces that he include fty members. The following the rie clubs of this vicinity will be
has secured Harry Wallace's services ofcers were chosen: President, _Io- invited to compete for a prize of a
to put him in trim for the tournament. seph Damour, of the Electrical De- rie which will be placed in competi-
We will expect a report of the match partment; vice-president, Albert Has- tion by Robert Hussey, of the Wood
in a future “Spindle.” son, of the spinning erecting job; Pattern Department.

‘ 1922 Production Report of Home Garden Club

Lbs.

ds

xes

en

N0.ofGardens

Potatoes—Bu.

C0rn—Dnz.

1

Str‘ngBeans—Bu.

Tomat0es—Bu.

Cahbage—Lbs.

Turn'ps—Bu.

Carrots—Bu.

Beets—Bu.

SheBeans—Bu.

Pumpk'ns—Lbs.

SummerSquas1—

On'ons—Bu.

DryPeas—Bu.

Parsn'ps—Bu.

DryBeans—Qts.

Lettuce—Heads

Cau'ower—Hea

Pep|'_>ers—Bu.

Peanuts—Lhs.

Ceery—Buncres

K01rab'—Lbs.

Sw'ssCard—Bu

Appes—B1.

Pears—B1.

Go0sebeI'l"es—B0

C1rrants—foxes

GreenPeas—B1.

Cucumbt-rs—B1.

l\oneyVaue

-\ver:1geperGard

-. i-i

Plummers. . . ...... 45 81 10 3 1,050 10 ' 221870
Linden Street . . . . . . 22 50 1 - -
()utsideDistricts... 00 . . . . . . . . ..1 5.. 14042
Northbridge Center. 130 82 12 7 800 1-1 7
Reservoir . . . . . . . . .. 6 149 365 15 6-1 1,20017 7 300 300 -1- .. .. 32 .. 3 .. .. .. .. .. 11-1 668110
Brick School House. 33 476 263 34 19 2,616 ZS 1-1» 9 — . . . 1,095 3-1
Fairlawn . . . . . . . . .. 45 623 970 38 47 1,252 .. 910 8 .. 3 ... ...-10 .. .. 1,3-14 5-l»
Crescent Street.. . .. 11 161 230 14 40 1,500 8 15 2-1 9013-1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 1,03-1» 90Tayl0rHill........ 1,2901,165 47100.. 3 528 1,430 30

15>
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III-5
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ON-v-I
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1-‘O
4-4-

O\Ix}
@v-

Totals . . . . . . . .. 157 2,005 3,331 179 256 9,428 99 117 120 34 2,745 3.845185 59% 366 660 90 10 829013-l 510121832 679 $6.310 40

Grand Total, money—$6,310. Compiled by Harley Keeler
Grand Average per Garden—S40. Pr¢S- of l'l- G- C-
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Sledge-Hammer Swingers The Opposite Page

Champions of Blacksmith Number 13, Should Prove
Shop Interesting to All

'__ Bo Ling Match, February 9 Workers O11

f LIGHT ARTILLERY, TOOL-ROOM Machinery
BITERS5' I

f o"'\\ - -~ ' 'ja bi Thorngi-en, Mott A most interesting page taken

I

\

/ ;- Q) ";,_lF

. (1;/w.
. Whitehead, The Nut from the Asher and Adams Pictorial

R- _l0hl150, The Fafmer Album of American Industries is

H~ Stevesi SPa1'k Plug reproduced on page 13 of this issue.
.~. V "' H- More)“ The Barber \Ve believe every member of the

AL ‘Porter Bofue He Hal A car

Local High Has Fast
Basketball Team

Many members of the Whitin
Machine Works are interested in
the Northbridge High School basket-
ball team, not only for the fact that
they are tied with Milll)ury for the
championship of the league, but
due to the fact that the fathers of
every member of the team work for
the Whitin Machine Works, except
in one case, that of Mr. Deeks, who
works for _]. M. Lasell, a director of
the Whitin Machine Works. Also
George W. Rae, of the Electrical
Department, is head coach of the
team this season.

It is a source of regret among
many of the basketball followers
of the town that the high-school
gym is not able to accommodate all
of us who wish to see the games, and
many of us will look forward to the
time when we may be able to see the
local boys in action on the oor in
the new gymnasium.

Burns—Gauvin

RESERVE \Vhitin Machine Works will be in-
i A, Porter, Dinty Moore terested in reading the descriptions

I HEAVY AR1-n_I_ERy’ SLEDGE- of the machinery and also the brief
HAMMER SWINGERS history Of the Vvhitin Machine WOl'l(S.

R_ Magi“, Jiggs We have not been able to nd out
W, \\/art], Baby Boy Roller as yet in what year this album was

P. Blaine, Je published, but should judge it was
E. Lunny, Dinty Moore between the years 1870 and 1880.

L- Gabrielsonl Boob MCNUU \Ve would appreciate any information
from the old-timers and would like

The above notice appeared on the very much to see the original album
bulletin board of the Blacksmith It is intention thi writing
Shop, February 9. The match was I _ h h

held in the P thian bowling alleys, ‘° "’P’°“‘°°' ‘“ ‘ ° "‘°"‘ S ‘° °°"“"Y
Friday, February 9, and as a result fuwpage group photographs of the
the heavy artillery defeated the light machinery we manufacture today‘
artillery 1,551 to 1,461, Paulie It will be interesting to note the
Blaine, alias “_]e'," of the 5ledge- change in design of the many new
hammer Swingers, gave the Tool- models compared to those published
Room bowlers a ohanee to eheer in this issue. The old ones, however,
when he threw his Spare ball in the have not been entirely discarded and
gutter in a eritieal moment, can be found in many of the smaller

mills turning out production daily.

On page 5, column 1, of last month's
“Spindle,” we referred to the wedding
of Ynte Harringa and later to the
fact that he had not been accustomed
to his new house and had mistaken
the cellar door for the hall door, thus
nding himself at the bottom of the
cellar stairs. We have since been
informed that the victim who fell

Prize E of down the stairs was not the bride-
gg groom but another member of the

Joseph Burns, a member of the john Branigan,ofthe freight house, automatic chuck job, who, as coin-

Carpenter Shop Office, and Mary
Ellis Gauvin were married on Tues-
day, February 13, 1923, in Manchaug,
at St. Andrew's Church. The cere-
mony was performed at 7.30 A. M.

and was followed by a wedding break-
fast at the home of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Burns are planning to live in
Sutton after their honeymoon.

brought in the egg from which the cidence would have it, is a friend of

above photograph was taken. It Peter Verbeck who lives next door,
measures 3% inches in length and and who made the mistake in the
5% inches in circumference. \Ve arrangement of the doors attributed
expect to hear from Loren Aldrich in to Mr. Harringa. \Ve make this
a month or two, as he held the cham- correction at this time and are glad to
pionship for large eggs for the last note that Mr. Harringa was not as

season; and we doubt if he will allow absent-minded as most bridegrooms
himself to be defeated this year. are supposed to be.
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'Hallwey Hnda,Druwiug Prunes, Biuglvnliao, Spooloru, Warporn,
DremoreoodItoonta,eothatattha preemt time all the ntanhiucy,

1 -"~II_i (nmept Ily Irunteu nod Inlet) roquired for thn Inruiahiq of Int»-
‘ .. _;:— I!‘;\a. ell’-:‘ootton_milla,nan he promptly built at than wot-ha in largo quan-

y,. -' ti
——'l I_= Withthainereeaingdemandt’ovutachiueryt.harohaahauuaoou- '1,

f"3;
l?l!.'I

i

L».
J

-'~%1!-

.,_at_

on l__‘ 3‘ ttenad enlargement of the wovha, an enlargement notonlyrn the extent \ - ~

‘ ~_ ' oftho hnildingn, hut in tho extant and of their tool equipment. J3 L ",ii ~ ‘
‘ 1' i WC. gt 1‘)nnngtho_httyy-ornhathavealapead nnoethehuaruomwaalntutalr it ~| t _ t

.- t t t
lllhot|,thnliltleohapMlryMi'eethnalreen|uplaoedl7ylor5ernndutore 1 V

llhnteul-ill utrnzturn, prineipelly of hriek, furnishing ova’ ve (5) uevm of i ~ -‘ '

ntttttttttttt rtttutt rtttntutt; ttta netting tty tr ttttutatttty, huida 12,000 1 lg ._-
,1 _-Rt ' : tqun|et'eetI'orfouudryporpoeao,undMer50,lXD aqnare fcetirlnrnhc *— .'1 "0

tIttt|t,tttttntttttt-ttttrtttitttttttitttttt wtttttt-tttttttttttttttuitu h - _>-_\_-__ .-_¥, I

the work, uow over 100 worhnau nd oonltant employment, while the i ' . 1‘ ttg-17',
improved ttttutsttt tttttlt that tttrttttttttt, -tut ttitatrt tr» worh ttt low \ “ ' I1i1l- ~ 1 _
aupplied vundr the lahor of evcy hand now employed fully eqntvnleut - ‘ '7 '

».t ~ __t t .-4 watt-tttttttrittttttttttttztytrttttltttzttttty-yrittttttt. wttttttutt 4 __,_, 1-—‘_, ~ t V

‘ iv __ onl motor uead, and in the improvunoat, or rathrr tho deveizpmont of ‘iT_'“ i“ ._-__
_<.»~- Td""El'_ttrt;tpower,we ttttt an nrtttrtttattt. ttrttt growth ttrutt -tat 7 '7»;- I ~ — _ - -'

_ i quite ea ltrihin‘ at their inorulaed dintenaiona, or the greater number of my-,
lAlLIA_V ltlllt handn elnploynl. In 18%, the Inmfnrd River, on which tho worh an

lomtedfurulahedtan (10) hone power; hnthynnyttmotrmmvoinfnm

§r_*,-.

i'w

THE WHITIN MACHINE WORKS’ timatot-imeiouatruotadthialirnitadpowrr hat boon ine1eued,to three _,i~..q.y,49.,q,,!°,“,-th“y|.,w,11_.cu,!_ lung-.“|,'..m“
hundred nod oomtty Ive (375) hora powov, aod the down‘: tvom that of 4,-““| ml -nu °( .|,,P|,_

/“"""=""'\"" °' ' 7" 5"‘: '° 9'" 7°""""l iltltll-i (lm) "'1 The Company havejnat eourpletodanti put into |uoo—fuloperutheaCQTTQN wQRK|NG MACHINERY’ lutheyearllhetheolddrmofP.Whitin&Boorwaadimolvud,and Nw0onbiaorioa0ordwithrollIuaodoolf-anippia;topn(patautapplird
whllo the other nwmhrrl in the divieion took the Cotton Iilln, which had for). Thin uni, with main eylindor 36 inohu, hao 3 worheru, 2 elurmo, 1Whililvllle. Mass grown from moo in :o,ooo npindlen tt titttt titttt, ut. .rtt|ttt c. wtittt utt\tttitt,2 nhnidiary eylindm hy -wt utt Illill tynattt it Itrippld, and

JOHN c_ WHITI N. Pa‘ » JQSIAH LASBLL. 1-I...‘ at hie ahan reeoived the laehioe Worhn which remaiootl a private eon- 12 lttlntnntie It-vippin; lope, thnn ltwnring n very large amount of urding
um tttttn mo, -ltttt it -tt merged tttttt tit. pruoent ooryorution -atlt aurea. The tnpo tn plloed ttttt ut utt rtai tout, ttttl utttt the attt andGUSTAVUS B ‘nu-r Su t.

' ' P upitnlnodnoereeaehovegiveu. - lnfnrutakeuoutnlooeoheloretheyuoacladuponnodhrohtn uplryFOUNDBD. tang. INCORPORATED, ta"/or uttatt utt prneut management, tt ttt utt peat, utt ttttt tt to tttttttt ut. mlllli, ttt ttttttttytttttttt ttmt lttrtttt npplid ttttt-trttxly, tar t t-it
. tttttpmaty tr perta, -tt it -ttttatt; ttta thormtghuem tr atttttttttttttt nod tr ‘tat pruetiul importance tt tttttttratttttttt will reedily nee. 'l'he mo-Cnprtll $600 ooo. . . .' ' nttttit ntt that Chill ttttt tttttttta ytttt up tt amply to-tat hy tho tittttittttttt utrippingthe ttttatt cylinder ttttttttttl-tt -at. Inredleitnteatiou

'|'haWhitiu lanhiua Work}, like many other hnainoea eatahliahuteula I manelona growth ol the worh; and that they are fully nuintained, in | upon the eottou and alto opena up lhme loch of utton which may have
ll ll" Bvtlwit ht" aw" Iv lb" ittttt imperfectly opened hy the rap-
prmeut magnitude irorn umall he
giuuiup. lu 1828, the lrm of 1'.
Whitin 0 Soul, wuo formed, eo|u-
poeod of Col. Pool Whilin, nod
hia anon, Paul Whitin, John C.
Whitiu, and Charlre P.rWhitio,
(anothar aou, Janna F. Whitiu waa

nfterwurda admitted) for the manu-
faetnro of cotton gooda. At a init-
ahle point on the llnutfonl River,
U miln northwut oi Providertor, R.
I, 86 miln aouthwout oi‘ Button,
and 16 milea aonthe-t of the city of
\vtttttttt=t, itt Worumter County,
Slanunchnaetta, they errclrd e hvick
utill,aud equipped it with 1,500
rpiudltto uod other rrquiaire machin-
ery ‘for tho mannfuauro at mttou
goodaonwhatwu than tlremrd nu
extmmivw otsle. Rear the mill u
eluoter of Grill‘?! apron; up, occu-
pied hy tho ttyatitittt, nttzt yttttt-tttt
attracted othau, and aoou quite a
hamlet had gm-tt, -taut wua genev
nlly hoowu ua Whitiu'e or \Vhitina-
ville, named of eourrn trout the mill
antlitl ownoru. That little villuge
lraa now hroomo tt tittitttt; tint;-t tr
about 2,51) inlnahiluuta, a wt-l|- *

to-do and contented clnaa who
utttr employmontiu larger manufac-
turing eltahliuhmrnte, the nnturll
ontglvwth of the original " Whitiu'a

Whitinaville it one mile dialartt

A 1;.

- .5‘X“ ‘$3;

1-.t_ _

r Thientrdooen i thaeouto

~,._
, , -y._,,. r-- rrrru

-i .;,_--:"l tytttttttttttttttttttasttttrtwtritttttt

in
H;

_~_j§ Cardwtll do douhla the amount ol_¢z§ »_ ' -|

_ ' I I-<31; -ttrttit.t|t¢tt.tt.|tttta1tttttnt-
, '» e_ V =_";_ — /_ "__ ‘:3: iilter—aa a Breaker yielding, in ten

I ;— _-Y_ ~ V‘ ;§| |ttt=tt,m pound: ttrttttttttt tttttitti

,5 .; .t-~' .;-- ,,_

_;___;_ nndclonnerl better than Gllpouldllry_;j;, tha ordinary Brunher Card, and aaf I _;_' Finisher yielding 60 pouudl, in the
~ __ .. .: Ti? opinion of experts, fully equal tn tho

§._ 1- I-eat double urdiog of the name
v_{___. ;_: amount. Iatttttttitttm would thrl
.' 1532:: reali|o_hy the tttt tr than meahiuraa

5;}: large -tat; it utt attt olutachinery,
-_ iutheoorrontttoecnpiedinthe

amount oi power nouluroed and a
greater quantity of prttitttl. Card:
with rapt cylinder: may he ttttnt tr
required, yielding eorrenpondiugly in-
crnatd rnnllu.

The Doohln-t or Lnplrndr, pro-
tloerd at than wolhu, no ltuilr. altttr
the moot approrotl patraru, with
hoary eoodeuaing voila lo aa to lorm
Lq-eef60 pound; They uray he
oaod with uni or at-ryiug frunarn,
with deliveriel direct frorn the Break
er Cudl.

Their Fr'nr‘|lier Rnfltouy Heed:
have been received with gt-nerul avor,

enthodyingaa they do a very renai-
Live evener, with twp motion, either
with or without rrowdtn.

Their Dvntwily Frewu are Inv-
ttitttal -mt weight relieving mum,

rtttttt wntatttt stttattt, tttt the la... tr " ttttt -mt tut-but ttttttttt motioua hy
thePrvvitirnee and Wortvller t-til- WHITIN MACHINE WORKS. WHITINSVILLE, MASS. whichthn preelnn on the lliver it
road. oqueli|nl—elno with lock and front

Attache] to the main huili-ling of the original mill there wu an L, fully prnvrn hy the fact that the ltrtaiual in continually ioenuniug. Cer- atop motiona, with or withontooilzru.
and it mt 1. ti» waits. lhtfhiua \Vovha ttttty properly ltt tttti to have tainly tttt hniltlrrn ttr ttttttttt lriacltinrry lttttt t higher reputation tttttttt; utt mat Ring nttttw have ltttt; enjoyedan euviahle Iepntltinl. Bythe
had their origin. The la, or ntpnrrtiou of it wua tiled ua u re|tuir altnp, end manuinetnrrn oi the uiuntry than the Whitin llnchiue Worhn. rue oi‘ upeeiul tool: lmilt at n [rent upenae, nlrouut Inathonutionl

_iu it 1|t.Jtt|tt c. Whitirt, -mt ttttt helper, twrt tit. tttttttatty tqaitt on rt. Lnpperl, ttt rtum tttttttrttttttai hy tr» ctttttpatty rat. roeoutly it attainwtl it the ttljtttittttttt tr the at-tttzar |\orta, tttti ltyrttttta and tu-
the mill maahinory, and begun that ennree of utudy and experiment which In-en greatly improved hy putting in gritla, hy a ve~arruuptuent of fana nod ion‘ lifu are aoenred in their running. The oornpony have jnat per-
haeainnn r-ultotl in illtprovermenle in cotton rnechinevy thttt have rendered uml dead air apunt-1, by anhatitntiug for the rut beater of the Bruhrr [acted n narrow frlnze, 2'1 inchee in width, n retlnctiun of Ii inch. [min

thn in rate tor piching—nntl in 18!!) he directed liia attention to ita irn- an Opener lhcltioo. When uaed for lling Iv. Drupor'n moehaniun ia applied, lry which n

ta ttttttt tttttttttt tit. Whit-in -at tttt tt utll tttttaat with tit machinery l Lnpper, t -ttattttt| hater which tttutt tttt mannfnnturrr ttt dilpenae ttmt tttt ttitmt of tut ordinary rttttt-, urlaplnd ttt wtqt or I-"mitt; Spiuniu|.

pltrvotlenk misty at tit. pttttat hy -rtatrt tit tutti, preeaotl ti-t-t tt. rt. wttatatt ntttattt mttt ttttttttatttttt Canla of mat... ttyttt ....t ttttrttttttatt tytttr at gatttt ttt utt rtttttt ttn, ao trttt when utt ytttt it stat;
li|hteuod up, -tort Ieecy, rt-1 rtttttt trtttt, ttn tttttt-ti ztttt -tttti on to ntt empty rtttrtitattt, tit delivery tttta tat rttttt st
hao " not tr» hree it to ' ' h " ttttttttt " ut-a ta Ill w are pped a pmud between lua, thetwratugneternnd au-engt ll to reatat

tttlutt, jnat enough to tttttt utatt mu together, ttttnt tart; at he gtt-t.t tttttattt tt thia yttttttt at tut ntutitt tut, the lpeed tr
wound round tho nurfaoe of n tmooth lollor, and while puaa the front roll ll atondtly rnueeaed and thuaone ‘rut dieulty

. . .. . . .

i frolnthattothe alder. In! thin ‘ -' ' ‘_ “ ’ *’ "J "I-‘I’ ' i i ofalu: t .ng ngland proceta ll com - to up no ng yuru I wilt on Bing Fvontoe ia Iully
manly ulled “nishing, and tho machine u “ot:ruIchrr." ____ ____ ,- ,_ - coma. ll‘ theexpuclattona of the manufacturer: are reoltaod,
Ir. Whitin wea no aneeemful that in 1882, he wu prnntqi ... ... .,._... .. . ‘ 4"T'_:7=1‘*7:"—?3‘—'5"—‘— ~77-"-'-4'1‘?-31" N ' ""h"' "° ""°" ‘“ d°"m‘b'Y "'11 5" 7"‘ M " “I”!... >C>4I ...) .‘ .---... .'....t. .. ..... t -- ttttttttttt-t . _....‘ 1.‘ In _ t’ ' > twiat ea eny epnn on Inlet may he anootoalully

rat-a or Iappttt for other ttttnt nt tttt tttttttt -tt t -_».-.. .‘.,_'_;j A -- i7 "' T

l

I Aa the hanel of tho lathhtn may he rednoetl to n minimum* —.
t . . . ‘ _~ _

tttattarttl tat, tut demand iocruuaad, ea tit. tttttititt itttttttt iplntt-»_~ata :'.:'_w;":"'T"""""""--—-—-— l1 ‘ 3' 'ii?c?-t?-Tt°;?t‘t|i'§="ti=\"-tt'T3t'l'~’"i-'3?-t-‘3-i§'-
hattorhoown,audfor many your moat oi‘ the Prckm uued t ._ 3; !J—i t:II—~_‘|",‘ht I ‘h,',,|::;,.‘°:-d¢h;,(;|“:;d.T'|?5':'5;P,,|,T;.,_ 7",",-|p,u,_
inlhenott0ttlItilllo(theU'let15tala lntiltutthren '_ 5- l <@.~ 1, \~ snare pt ton ' o_ . ln0It|lN_l -ttt mt

. ,i_‘,_ “'1?tttttt. rut nporiority of theee machines lrd ttttn owner: tt i -e ’ <~>' -e t L;
"rattan rttt ttutttt -ttrtttttttttt ttt utt name thorough ttt-ttttt. _ - 4‘ r . .

“kl ‘I-"“'l “""" "'PPl7v "*4 '° “°'P“°" °°"'""| ~- L"' one tooltholthe Pinion willgiro ovnriatiou ot two ptz.
from time tn time other maehiuoa wen added
t-attrattttt-cttat, ctttl twittattt, ntttiutt, II" "IIIIM "wt-

erg

ii’
F,_l

\>‘
it

pattern: atlaptad to the dtdrrout lnoda ot work roqntruh
The Gambrill Gard, a roller uni, ia naed very largely in Batting ntllla

andwhoralowgrudeaofrtnok aroworhad, end mane numhen are pro-
dnoorl

The Vellum: Bel! rippiay Top 004 hoahmt repltled for nmny
yaure ea u ttaodud umohiuo, and for nine mrdiug hrta no aupcrior.

The Nu Srvippu Oovd, ruwntlyiutrodueed, tome 3,000 heiu; in nae,
eomhinet all the tuoritn ol‘ I-he Wallman Cold, with the additional advan-
IA‘! of quick and varialrlo ntripping, u l— nnmhor of perta, and eunu-
qnently n ntuoh in peroentage ofrepeiru. A topla lnheoup, etvippodend
returned to in put» it lveoeoondr,nne eighth tr the tin-ro ttqttitai hy tho
Walllnau moohanlam. The Iyiop ere thna tn e greet degree avoided nod
tho rope ure hept more oonetnntly at thoir appoiutd work. The topu nlao
may he ltrippd in any order denired, and thua the lret Iil or eight lope
nutto the stat mlla which tttt ttttt tiatgt ptrrtill of the tun, and vo-
quireu oleuniu; oen, are atrippod twiou ua oltou ua the otheru, and thna
ta wire it hp! in t tttut ttttttaititttt watt in wtttt ttttttt eoiently, ttta

eoedtonteottthedelnaod for tncreneed npeed and Pnnl C th
!.oomamayhernunptol70tuJ0pich. Appromllet-otllnd
pu:-kntot-ionanrea|>ptod,ulaonuew|rnthodol|eevil‘ which

l

' |

i

I

I

i

new ooluuwrroe oann. ‘5' "'4 75'“-' P" '1'! °i "I 5°“ °°° 5'" Willi II‘ 4 FNIWINY new nntnln none. !

960 Att-an-t-wrtatttarant-tyaat-at-lttatto,.1\r.r
5

The ninth line in column two would lead one to judge the Industrial Album from which the page was
taken was published about 1881. Has anyone :1 better date with evidence to prove it?
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Harry Luther, of the Carpenter Shop, 1847 and 1864 was not recorded as
will be back at his job. Mr. Luther Mrs. Brown rememberedit,forshehad
has been out ill since Christmas. knowledge of many historical facts,

due to her acquaintance with the
superintendent of the shop, which

\\illiam Smith, of the (arpenter would be Ofintenseinterest
Shop, has been out sick with pneu- The funeral was held on Monday,
monia suite the week 0 February 3. January 2o’ and was largely attended

‘Ye hope he will have 3 Speedy re' by the older members of \Vhitinsville
covery and will be back with us soon. i '

The Main Oice reports that after
the heavy news of last month it has

Shop, a member of last year's ball retired for the winter months from

team’ reported back on the Old -lob for all special activities and as a result
the week of February 3. The follow- has no alarming news for this issue
ing week he returned again to the No. of the ..Spindle_.. ‘V8 regret
14 Shop, where he is helping the Otis much that the Originality of the

F‘hlevTm_li ‘People on Speclal work on members of the Main Ofce has thus
-l‘°°b's°" °§_[-L°:i:§:“:”l::_:°7“::l ’“"°'“ 1°!’ l at ml ( Hg‘ gone into a slump, but hope it willL be revived again this spring along

Patrick Connors and Josgph (M_ R) Menu returned to with the green grass and crocuses.

Anthony Campo Join the the Carpenter Shop on Monday, i_*_
. . I<>l z .,.ft zthr ek" ll-Matrlmomal Ranks n;:_u}I€i1/eil)O:,S iierz glaseugvhsvg hlim We hear that Harry Lees, of the

* ' b who has been out_ |m(,k_ wood p21tI(.l‘I1]0 ,

Tvio members of the Sunset Base in several months’ has decidemy im_

ball League joined the matrimonial proved and is expected back SOOn_

ranks on the smne day. 1Vl0n<l11y. Mrs. A1111 B1'0Wl1 D168 at Mr. Lees has had kl hard siege this
I-Tel“-11;"-y 12, Age of winter and we will be glad to see

Anthony Campo, pitcher for the Employed in Superintendentls hhh hack at the heh‘3h'

yard team, champions of the 1922 Family in 1347 1%}

“ Dorsey" Topp, of the Carpenter

season, was married to Miss Louise . .
()iie of the oldest inhabitants of ._ . o

“lhhei daughl" of Mr‘ and Mrs‘ \\'liitins\'ille, Mrs. Ann Brown, moth- C" C

G9‘)??? “vhhev 8 Bhrder Slrehh “lhh' er of Alexander Brown, second hand
insville. Mr. Cainpo is a member of the milling job, died at her home,
of ‘ho yard force and is omoloyod 74 Main Street, at the age of 92 years. J

as a motorinan on the shop railroad. She was born in Ireland in 1831 and

JJJ

Patrick Coimors a member of Came to the. United Stiltes m h.er if
‘ ' 'teens. The Journey of nine weeks in

the picker job and for four years 2' a sailing vessel was marred by the
member of their baseball team which death of her father from Ship [even

won the championship of the 1921 Arriving in Boston in 1846 a stranger,
Seasom was married in UX1)1-{doe m shesecuredasituation in that city and
Blanche C‘ Momvmc‘ of Memkm after a year came to \Vhitinsville,

making the Journey to \\’estboro by
railroad and the twelve miles from

hlohy 3 weddlhg breakfast was Served there to \\’hitinsville by stage-coach. Mary Britton really doesn't want
at the llXhl'l(lg9 lhhi atiemled hY This was the only meansin those (lays this photograph to appear in the
the families of the bride and the for the people of \\’hitinsville to travel “Spindle,” but it is an exceptionally
brideg,.oom_ The honeymoon trip to Boston." She was employed in the ne picture of Robert Britton, son
Wm include New York City and homeof Williziiii I-I. Kendall,.who was of William Britton, of the Electrical
Montreal Can‘ stiperiiiteiitleiit of the \\hitin Ma- Department, and under the circum-

’ chine V\orks at that time. Number stances, as mentioned above, we will
(iohgraullmmhs are extended lo 1 Shop, the oldest manufacturing refrain from making any remarks

l)0th C0l1pl6>'- building of the \Vhitin Machine in regard to the photograph of Missif“ \\'orks, had just been nished. Britton, except to say that it is a
It l5 hoped lhali hY the time ‘he lt is to be regretted that the infor- ne domestic picture and that she

“Spindle” appears from the press, mation about the period between should be proud of her nephew.

Street. Immediately after the cere-
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l A Few Jokes and Clippings Contributed by Readers of the Spindle for Publication
Srong on Detail I Ammonia Novice Lubrication

Clipped from Fibre and Fabric: of Jan..30, I923 Man drug store) H I It I: fsier {(114 work with brieoprlgntlaan

Jim Cooper, of Whitinsville, was llgallls em’ ally ‘l Cap“ 6 as
C0fl5€CI'at€Cl lye-" materially lessened his usefulness to any

all e)'e wltness to all auto 5ma5h'l~lp- Druggist. “You mean C0ncentrat_ organization by the fact that his disposi-
The case went [O court, and Jim dl ,, tion and characteristics, that are purely

e ye‘ of his own making, prevent him from work-
ll , Man: “It does nutmeg any diFfer- ihg amicably with others,

being asked how far he stood from en¢e_ That's what I camphQf_ What If everyone would strike a balance of

where the accident happened, he does it sulphur?" g°°‘l ‘llld bad ‘lllillltles l’°l'l°dl°3llY ‘l"‘l
- .. - regularly, each could improve himself and

answered promptlyi ‘SlXt)"tlll'ee feet» Drugg1St' Fifteen scents Inever increase his value to those for whom he. . . ,,
seven inc}-|eS_" clnnamoll vxltll so much wlt‘ works and make things easier for himself

Man: Well. I Should myrrh. and those with whom he works.
myrrh! Yet I ammonia novice at M-

=1“°'"@Y- “how Ca" Y0" P'et<="<l to it.”—American Mutual Magazine. WhatAFriend Is
any such accuracy?"

was summoned as a witness. O

“But how," gasped the astonished

A friend is a person who is “for you" always. under
l- l circumst n .“ Why," replied the unperturbed . a i-is mvssinsgiiigsiss y0u_

s He li ou just as you are. e oes not a ter you.
WIIIIQSS, H I tl'lOLlgl1t some darn l-OOl Tune for Prayer Wliatecviei: kind of coat you are wearing, whether you

have a dress suit or a hickory shirt with no collar, he
. - - - - , tl' k 1' .would ask me that q"°S"°"i S0 l A visitor at the €air>it0l was a<r- '@s’iiis§s §3§m moods, and enjoys your pessimism

- - ' h . ' ti ' .measured lt-H Compallled by hls Small 50n- The aslilneuilzikeasqyitiiilrrsiiiredegslgnd your failure endears himM llttl€ DOY watched from the gallery meiis better lZh?‘I_‘l a lover. because he is nehver je3lOt:)S.

He Won when the House came to order. y,,,,,°5,,i¥f‘““ “°‘ "ll '°'“ y°“' excel” ‘ a‘ ’°“ °
- - - He is the ne being with whom you can feel safe.A young but exceptionally brilliant H dld the mlnlster Pm)’ for \\él:(li him ygiii ca; utte}: your hgart. it? lliadness and its

n - ness. ou on‘t ave to e care u .all those men! papa? he ql1e5tl0"e<l- g ln his presence you can be indiscreet, which meansrofessor in a Western colle e was - .p g U He dldn't- He looked lem over! yo'lIl‘lielrIe lsiiizi many faithful wives and husbands; there(ii '"ed fr h f l) ' 1' l' d~Smlbb Om t e acuity ecduse and prayed for the C0l1I1tfy," was a"i7l’?:r,1d;llelx|‘)is5 the mostadmirable. amazing. and rare‘ . ' ' ' - t' I m hu b in .of his lnordlnate bettlng‘ The pres‘ the anSwer"—L0nd0n Blight)" arA$i:ili!odi;'ns%andl;i“i>Ii' yiaughen you are right‘ afriend
- - - - stands by you even when you are wrong. 'ident, interested in his career, secured Like the shade of a great tree in the noonday heat

is a friend.him 3 pogitign in an Eastern QQI[ege_ Like the home port. with your country's ag ying,
, after long yo_urney_s. is a friend.To the presldent there he wrote: The Doctor S Lament Su?fef;l€léliisl:e:::‘|ell'l'l[)l’('gl'l8lJl€ citadel of refuge in the

- - [1 t ‘ ht h h lt is he that keeps alive your faith in human nature.“The Y0!-mg man has 3 PI'0mlSll"lg as mg ' W en oi crs were at reSt' that makes you believe that it isa good universe.I rode about and did my best He is the antidote to despair, the elixir of hope. thefuture and an rthin Qu can do to - _ , t nic fordepressiomtlie medicine to cure suicid .' 3 g y To save some pallcms called by l‘ltc oYou give to him without reluctance and l3Ol’l:)W from
cure of bettlng be a benet From trawling through the Golden (;atc' hindllilehllyiiblii gillebslrggizllncgifd spirited you like to taketo society ,, This morning when the news l spied, your pleasures with him; ghen you are sicllt. you want

- - ~ _ t iim; w ien you re ying you w nt iim n .—l thought they might as well have died. J? Isfemsu. in Rom,yaRm,-,,d¢,_ a car
The professor went East and was “Two Hundred Injured in a Wreck," _____

- - ~ .- . “M Fll.,S i‘ B k N~k,” ,cordially received. C onversation had Diojvn tshilgskickrgeg C;:Oe',. And worse Yet wlth the Rlch Que;
proceeded but 3 few mlllutes when he “Grade Crossing Murders Twenty-two," Madge: “These mosquito bites make me
Said to the president’ “I’|] bet you “Five Killed by Falling Aeroplane," look terrible."

“Three Shot by Moron, Now lnsane," Marjorie: “They're more annoying than
“Gas Blast Takes l.ives of Twenty-three," ever these days when it's almost impossible

between your shoulder blades." “Six Lynched in Riot in the South," for a mosquito to bite a poor girl where it
The président heSitated_ H Young “Two Die ‘Neath Falling Apple Tree," won't show."—T0wn Topics.

“A Thousand Die in Desert Drought."  t
mall» he Saldi I never bet; but All night l toiled to save one life, B. f , f A ,
just to teach you a lesson I [ake Al'l(l l11llll0l'l5 (lie lll ll50lCSS strife; Its 0 wlsdoln tom be Llf1c0‘ln
you up_ii e What can it help to make one well, The Wa)f l°l' 3 )’°ll"8 "la" "3 "Se ls to

. While thousands harken to death’s knell: l"lPl'°‘/<3 llllllsell 9‘/er)’ W3)’ he C3"- "ever
He thereupon proved to the young \Vhat boots my little recompense? i Sllspeetlllg that a")’l3°<l)’ wlslles to lllll<7lel'

m3.l'l'S S2lIlSf€1Ctl0l"l that l'l€ W88 l \Vhy can't the world have common sense? llllll- All°W me t° 355"” )’°ll that 5ll5'
en-or, and the prQfeg5Q|' paid the Journal of the .-imeririm Mediral .-lssorialion. llleloll allfl .le3l°ll5Y never ell‘-l help all)’ lTlall
Se‘/_enty_ve. in any situation. There may sometimes

. . —__—— be un enerous attem ts to kee a
The presldent wrote West relallng man dgown" and theypwill succeied ti:-iunii

the incident. Concluding! “l h0P@ As It Mlllt Ha" HaPP°ll°‘l he allows his mind to be diverted from its
that I have cured him." Oicgr (35 Jonah, after his expcricnce true channel to brood over the attempted

The other wrote back; “I fear [he with the whale, lands): “You're arrested." lll.llll')’- _C_a5t ill)°llti and 59¢ ll tllls leellllg
case is hopeless. The very day he {)°l;all° iifaliftedlh lvhathlilill ::f,;‘§‘t'“l:l°flnf;?:Y person you have ever
left here he bet me one hundred Ce“ H e ’ t at .w fie me .t° 0 I I '

dollars that he could make you take ii‘ilii1il.lo‘;oi,i?rLe 2:1illl'(elSt:$uul’ii(ii: tthsiitiife ibltild Gold is good in its place, but living, brave,
O your shirt.”—Judge. law."—New Orleans Times-Picayune. patriotic men are better than gold.

seventy-ve dollars you have a wart
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In October, 1891, he left the \Vhitin
Machine \Vorks and was employed

by the Thompson-Houston Electrical

(‘o., Lynn, Mass. He returned to

\\'hitinsville and entered the Repair

Shop of the V\’hitins\'ille (‘otton Mills.
In 1895 he was retained as a member

of the tool job. In 1896 he was

appointed second hand for Snelling

on the bolt job. In 1907 he became

a member of No. 2 Office as an

assistant to Mr. \Vhipple.

Hugh S. Ferguson has been a

member of No. 2 Ofce since 1910

and has been in charge of jigs and A‘°°d '1'“ °'N°"°m°° °l’°““°“ ""5 “‘°

xtures. He was recently presented

i

millwrights and is a master mechanic Thomas Driscoll is an assistant

with a fOrty'year Service pin’ having of the shOP in the department and came to work

lolhed the \vhltlh Machlhe lvorks Harry \\'. Mitchell came to the in February, 1910. He worked for

in June, 1882. He served his time in \Vhitin Machine \Vorks in September, one week on the card clothing job,

the Shop and was for Seven years 3 1921. He was transferred from the for two years as the yard timekeeper,

member of the tool job. He was Production Department to No. 2 ve weeks on the chuck job, and for

. Ofce on January 1, 1922, as one of a short time he was employed in the
later transferred to making tools for . . . .

the assistants to the superintendent. Electrical Supply Room and was
Charles Pollock on the spinning job. At present he is installing a system transferred to the Production De-

I" June» 1908: he Organized the of inspection and placing section partment when it was rst established

needle job and in 1909 was sent to hands in various parts of the shop. in the shop here. In February, 1918,

P,-Ovidenee to assist in bringing the The \\’rought Metal Stores De- he was transferred to the Supply

machinery of the Providence Machine partment is under Arthur S. Richard- ()‘ice, where he worked for ve

Com an to the \\"hitin Machine Son. and is located in N0' 2 Office‘ months before going into the Armyi
v

P y This department keeps an accurate On being discharged in February,

“mks” record of the wrought metal on hand. 1919, he was employed in N0. 2

“lllhahl He“’e5 Started 9" the This includes high-speed and carbon ()fee at his present work,

comber job under Gravesin February, tool steels and steel in forms of bars, Charles Brennan became the sten-

1906, and worked on the tool job sheets, and strips, all iron except ngrapher in No.2 Ofce in January,

under Til)betts and Deane. He was pig iron, tin plates, wire, bolts, and 1920, Previous to this time he had

made second hand on the chuck job nuts. Mr. Richardson took charge been employed on the spindle job,

under Louis Metcalf and in February, of this department in March, 1916. James MeQnilken, who is the

1918, was made foreman. In March, It was then located in the Freight janitor nf the Qfee, has a serviee

1921, he was promoted to No. 2 House Ofce but was moved to No. 2 record of thirty-ve years in the Shep,

Office and is now in charge of the office in May, 1918. He was rst employed by the Freight
Department on packing small parts.

his present position.

Hugh S. Ferguson
James McQuilken
\\'il1iam O. Aldrich
\\'illiam F. Hewes

Arthur Richardson 6 11

Charles J. Brennan -1

A Silver Service Set now owned by ilgeilinttgnhe Payroll Department, grandson of Hzlrry, Mitchell 1 5

For the last thirty years he has had

l.\' THE Ix N0. 2
Siiov 0i~‘i~‘icE

YRS. nos. YRS.

.'~\lbert H. \Vhipple 51 1 26

-10 8 13

3-1 7 31)

28 1 1 16

17 2

Thomas Driscoll 13 1 4

>-‘Q41/1


